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,JU5m Ill"wi 1 i.a i.l.. uprvil -tunamymTaI3v 4the major roîes are poorly
perforfie.

The opera opens with Hoffmari agree-
ig to tell h arf rlends about his previoùe
fovê ffairs. The f irst lu wlth Olympia, who is
ln fact a dolltthe second is Antonta, a singer
wbo, 1k. ber mother, dies cf exertion while
singing, and the third lu Giulietta,- a
courtesan who runs away witb another
mani. Ho~ffmar,' s present girl-f rlend Stelta
enters the bar only t0 find hlm deadrunk'

-She leaves with anher mati, Lindoîf, who
la Hoffmann's enemy and the evii genlus
behind the faiture of bis éarlier loves.

-,Mkhael Myers gave apo"r perfor-

gnave as~ mao. n

son foodr* o- set ~romai~a
pats of SamùM ôn iIi aso
Saverfa oçe* s0wet tt, Dr

th ed -thhow. a i

ot'raai ofhierformanc i il dU-

minolngThopesa iu m eerfbrmeid Dr.i

at the JubileAuitorum ebrueryiat, :00
p.m. and Pebruary 3 and 5 at iff0 p.m.

tgr s »-Mme $009 penwteh u tuuuO

Theatre Spo rts
Watchout, U of AI You're g. oin tet

eatueSportL .On February 2r3and4to
ere ffl) you can partispectgte at this

arcical endeavonr. it wîil be hetd ebruary 2
4 at nôon toi1 ptu, february 3 12.,30-1:30

m.Audiences offer suggestions to the
dtors, the actors try to g et somethin~ in
eturn. Two teams et actors do r-
rpvisational games, they are scored by aanel of _judges. (who periodically get

ratre Sports are
ednesdiy dirough

'r4la e 
my at noue (or

d enly hardy udeni bispiducton .1 Talés of

coming soon
Lucky audience members are selected

to creamipie the losing team in the face. .
As Kristi Heath of Theatre Network

(wbopresents said cviit) says, "Audiences
alwars have a good tirne."In one game, called "Physical At-
tributes," one playér tries to get from the
audience, in mimne, two physical attnibutes
and an occupation, which as you might
imagine can be devilishly clever.

ltrathen ike charades te a higher

room OSA
ereabouts).
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Cucci's
Jasper Ave. on 99st

byWesley Oginskiby Once again we braved the concrete
jungles of downtown Edmonton,. for-
tunâtely we fou -ncia veritable j paradise
during one of this winfter's few co dsnaps.

My friend J. and 1 dined at Cuccd's, a
luxunlous restaurant in Edmonton's down-
town sector, locatcd across the street from
the Citadel. As we entered toe ecp
wintcr's icy grip, J. pointed out, "Heyv,this
place lias class, real Woodbannisters. That
means wecan desc nibe thedecor as warm."

She was ight, the decor of the
restaurant is warm. A combination of wood
panelling and live plants made for -a nice
cozy atm6sphere.

.The hostess seated us, then the maitre
de served us the wine menu. Finally -the
waiter took otir order. (ls this service or
what?> Cucci's employees are friendly
white being unobstrusive but prompt.

From t he menu, I can tell you, this
particular eatery is beyond what mos.t
student budget's would aîlow on a regular
basis or even aut irregular one. It lu weil
wordi the expense though.

We started with a boile of Gaîlb
Chablis Blanc, a nice light white wine. Next
we ordered appetizers. They have a large
variety, including soupi, salas and other
dishes. We also found the Escargots, French,
onion soup, and Caesar-salad were bcing
offered free of charge fora Ilimited period.
have a fetish for French onion soup and

ciecided te satisfy it.J.orderedCaesar.ulad.
V.s Caesar was delectale >-end large,

white my soup was disappojnting. frenchi
onion sou p as served ' xn h 1 >thth
cheese stili melting. My order was neare
lukewarm, but 1 will admit the cheee had
indeed melted.

For our main course, L. ordered prime
nb from the re gulaf menu, andI kefo

the Steak Alaskca f rom the gourmet specials.
Each lu offered with a side of either nïe or a
baked potato n crot.Jgasped as the
waiter seve er well-done p rime rib,
"Mgawd, they've gîven me haif a cow.'
Her nib was medium and quit. edible. A
nice touch to the rice were the bits of
chopped onion for flavon. J'scarrots were
also quite good.

'My mediumi rate Steak Alaska carne*s
ordered. Steak Alaska lu baslcally afilet
wrapped anound crab, actualty a very tasty
combinatlori. My rie waspewrct, but thé
carrots tasted, too mature tor ume.1As dessert rofiled a=ond,, we bothiý
ordered coffée. The dessert menu offèred 9
nice divershty from cakes -to fruits to ice
cream. J. became fascinated by the Black
Forest Cake whiel1was teined by a dlh
called Snowball Adift. . ilnnuing to)
develop acomplexj. complainid,"What as
it -bout m.e?" Her serving appeared to be
one-quarter of the coUire ake. Fortunately
there was nothing whatèver wron h it t
she enjoyed ber tour through t e Black
Forest to the ultimfate.My "Snowbal
Adift" basically comprisc an upside,
down sundae. A scoop of ice cream was,
wrapped in choppedcocormut, set In a sea
of chocotate Grand Marnier sauce.Naturally It was- wonderful to my palate.

We flnally topped everything off with
coffee and Grand Marnier. Our total bill
came to $49.10, about what we anticipated..,
Though this restaurant experience was
more than we usualIy-ilke tepay, j.and>fel, t
it was well worth splurging on. Thinka ut
it when you graduate.

PS.: We aise managedte Sander at
Cuoei's« luncheon menu. Te pnices are
more reasonable for, students,, and the
variety offered was excellent. If the food is
as godd as it lu in the evening, definltely try
the lunch.

High unemployment for'students;

Tuition going up 22%/

CAN YOU AFFORD TO CUT BACKJ?

lnterested students who are concerned about their
education are urged ta corne forward in order tô helpplan
The National,'Week of Action Maroti 21 - -25, 1983. Corne
and leave your mne-e t the SU office 2ý9 SUB o r phone
432-4236. ACT ôw to prtect VOUR fututo.

Nominations Have Been Reopened for
Theset Ihree Positions OnIY

Universty Attleft 0Boad (UAB)
N/P Meris Athletics
President, Women's Athletics
N/P Womfen's Athletics
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